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GIRL CLASSES
IN TEAM WORK 

FOR PREMIUNS
A fea tu re  of th is years fa ir  will be 

a  canning departm en t dem onstration  
on each of the five days under the 
supervision of Miss Helen Cowgill, 
s ta te  agent of g irls ’ class. U. 8. de
partm en t of ag ricu ltu re , Corvallis, 
O. A C

It is in tended to  organize five 
canning team s from  G resham  and vi
cinity  consisting of five g irls each, 
between the  ages of 12 and 18 and 
have them  do team  w ork before the 
public dem onstration  In o rder th a t 
they may know how to work togeth 
e r  most efficiently.

The sam e product will probably be 
canned by each team  and the work 
will be divided so th a t each girl has 
som e definite work to do. F ru it ja rs  
will be furn ished  by the fa ir associa
tion, and the product of one dozen 
ja rs  put up by each team  will com
prise a p art of the exhibit tha t will 
be taken  to the s ta te  fair.

The following division of labor 
will be made, each g irl of the team  
having but one sub ject:

F irs t— W ash and grade product, 
wash ja rs ; wash equipm ent.

Second— B lanch; cold dip.
T h ird— P rep are ; help with the

cleaning up.
F o u rth — Pack the fru it.
F ifth — A ttend to the s te riliza tion ; 

keep fire in o rd er; keep hot w ater 
on hand for th e  others.

Scoring will be done on the fol
lowing po in t basis:
Team w ork— Ability to work to

g e th er w ithout confusion 20
Skill ...........................................  20
N eatness ..................................  2 0
F in ished  product .   20
Speed ........................  ................ 20

Total ................................................100
T hree special prizes are offered. 

F irs t prize, m erchandise to the value 
of $15, one to each g irl; second, 
m erchandise to the value of $10, one 
to each ; th ird , $5, sam e division.

Miss Cowgill will be in G resham  
and vicinity on Ju ly  F>th, 6th and 
7th. On one of those dates she will 
be a t  the lib rary  and th a t occasion 
would be a good opportun ity  for all 
the girls who would like to en ter the 
contest to enroll them selves and get 
suggestions for the work.

The contest will be announced In 
the forthcom ing prem ium  list which 
will be issued in a few days and 
should  be taken  up by the girls who 
desire to e n te r  before Miss Cowgill 
reaches here. It is desired to form  
two team s in G resham  and the o ther 
th ree  from  o th e r localities such as 
Fairv iew , P leasan t Home, Rock
wood or o th e r places.

ARDENWALD DAMASCUS
RAILROAD PROJECT

R ights of way are being obtained 
for the proposed people's railw ay, 
v.-hich the prom oters plan to build 
from  A rdenw ald, near Sell vo.mI, to 
P leasan t Valley and Damascus, a d is
tance of about ten miles. M. Thomas, 
the  right-of-w ay agent and prom oter 
of the railw ay, declares th a t farm ers 
who have the land along ihe rou te  of 
the proposed railw ay have been sign
ing up qu ite freely, as they desire 
the construction  of the railv.'uy. The 
rou te as surveyed has easy grades all 
the  way and only one bridge to build.

It is planned In the near fu tu re  to 
hold a m ass m eeting of citizens and 
farm ers a t Damascus, when the m at
te r is expected to take on definite 
form , and a corporation  form ed to 
finance the road. So fa r the e n te r
prise is in the hands of a farm ers ' 
com m ittee, w ith L. A. Cham bers as 
chairm an.

J. D. Lee, who is In terested  In the 
line, reported  yesterday th a t the  o u t
look fo r th e  construction  of the line

SID ELIGH TS ATTENDANCE SENTIMENT BANQUET BY 
ON WEEK OF OF MANY IS IS VOICED THE ALUMNI 

CHAUTAUQUA IM P O SSIB LE FOR RETURN ASSOCIATION
C hautauqua closed its G resham  e n - I TROUTDALE. Ore., June  17.—  

te rta inm en ts  on F riday night with a , E ditor O utlook :— Your com m ent in
oucert by the H aw aiian qu in te t and 

a series of screen pictures rep resen t
ing H onolulu and o ther a ttrac tiv e  
fea tu res of the island of Oahu.

During the evening Mr. Jam es L. 
W hite, the superin tenden t announced 
that 37 signa tu res had been attached  
to the guaran ty  which would bring 
the E llison-W hite system  here again 
next year. He sta ted  fu rth e r  th a t it 
was necessary to secure 13 more, or 
50 in all, to m ake the in stru m en t a 
contract, and asked for th a t  many 
more s ignatu res from  the audience. 
V olunteer subscribers cam e forw ard 
a t once, affixed th e ir  signa tu res and 
next year's C hautauqua is assured.

the Outlook of June  16 in regard  to 
the high price of single tickets for 
adm ission to the C hautauqua and the 
empty seats as a resu lt, moves me to 
w rite a few lines

W ith a farm er living ten miles 
from town as we do, even in the day 
of the auto , it is next to impossible 
with the farm  work and evening 
chores to do to a ttend  the day and 
night sessions of a C hautauqua or 
fa ir; so we do not buy a season 
ticket. It seems th a t the prom otors 
of such en terta inm en ts  at Gresham 
seem to th ink  tha t a half filled house 
a t 50 cents per seat is better than a

The Outlook has ob tained a copy 
of a le tte r  w ritten to Mr. J. L. W hite, 
superin tenden t of C hautauqua for 
the Ellison-W hite com pany, which 
we publish as follows:

As nearly  $500 had been previously ful1 hoU8e at - 5 cents, 
pledged for season tickets and the j Now “  8*eln8 to me tha t the fuU 
guaran ty  calls for but $1000, the lo- ' loU8e at cents would bring the
cal organization  will have a good . sam e am ount as the sm all audience
s ta r t  tow ard the fund tha t m ust be at cents, and would be m ore ap 

preciated by the speakers. Then, as 
the m ajority  of the ex tra  people
come from  the country and would 

while in town the

raised. It was explained th a t the 
g u aran to rs  will be held for only a 
pro ra ta  am ount each if the full sum 
is not raised. This year was made buy som ething
up by the g uaran to rs  paying the sum m erchants would reap a profit which 
of five dollars each, and even a t th a t ' they miss with the present system 
the full cost of the series of en ter- We have a family of seven chll- 
ta lnm euts was not collected, even by , dren ranging  in age from  ;n e  to slx- 
the sale of single adm ission tickets. ' teen years; now one can easily figure 
The company claim s to have lost what it would cost for us to a ttend  
about $250 on th e ir  ven ture here, one m eeting of the Chautauqua. Well 
but says tha t such an experience is we did not figure much, we stayed at 
not in frequent on the first appearance ; home or went some place else.
in a new town It is expected th a t 
the re  will be a better organization 
and a b e tte r attendance next year, 
and it is the in ten tion  to m ake the 
G resham  chau tauqua a perm anent 
institu tion .

A new perspective of Chautauqua 
was given during  the week. The dai
ly en terta in ers  follow each o ther in a 
steady trip  from place to place and 
one set never overtakes or sees the 
o thers. The Ionian serenaders left 
G resham  on Sunday evening as soon 
as they were done and went direct to 
Stanwood, sixty miles from Seattle, 
down Puget Sound, where they gave 
th e ir  en terta in m en t as usual on Sun
day afternoon  and evening. From 
there  they went to an o th er town for 
Tuesday. All the o ther en terta iners  
followed the sam e road, traveling  
and sleeping at night on tra in s or 
boats, never stopping longer than  half 
a day and evening In one place.

The superin tenden t and his assist
an ts with the big ten t, and Miss H ar
mon, Juvenile conductor, rem ained 
here during  the whole week, but left 
for th e ir  next town at its close, 
where they met the sam e troupes 
and saw them  pass along in the

When we lived in the East it was 
the custom  on July 4th for the m er
chants to raise a certain  am ount of 
money by subscrip tion  and purchase 
fireworks and offer sm all prizes. 
Then the country  folks would Hock 
to town and have a roaring  tim e and 
a good many went to res ta u ran ts  for 
dinner. The young men treated  the ir 
sw eethearts to ice cream  and candy 
and everybody spent some money, so 
th a t next tim e the m erchants re 
peated the affair. T here was plenty 
of en terta inm en t all the time. The 
old pelters taken loose from the plow 
or harvester sta rted  a t the drop of 
a hat and made more noise than two 
race horses and twice as much fun 
also and the fastest horse always 
won. E verything was free, no one 
thought of charging adm ission to 
horse races o r ball game.

The G resham  way seems to be to 
get a few race horses and take the 
program  into the fair grounds and 
charge adm ission. Then the drivers 
of the horses Jockey for fifteen m in
utes o r more until <«ie patience of 
the specta tors Ik pretty  well worn 
out. So we generally  celebrate

sam e succession a f te r  having en ter- some where else. We go to G resham
tained the audiences of six o ther 
places.

The Itiperary  of those who were 
here will bring them  around to Glad 
stone early  next m onth w here they 
will take up the program s of the 
first six days, then on they will go 
again, as usual. Ellison & W hite 
will furnish all the ta len t for Glad 
stone th is  year, hence ano ther set of 
en te rta in e rs  will be the re  for the 
second week

MILITIA AND RECRUITS
ON WAY TO MEXICO

The Oregon s ta te  m ilitia is g a th 
ering  at C lackam as *a pursuance of 
the p residen t's  o rders to  every s ta te  
in the union. The object is to se ttle  
the Mexican question.

The en tire  m ilitary  force of the 
s ta te  was ready for any call by th ree 
o'clock yesterday afternoon  less than 
16 hours a f te r  the p residen t's  o rder 
had been received. The m ilitia is to 
be sen t to the Mexican border.

Aside from the m ilitia the re  is a 
g reat patrio tic  wave sw eeping over 
the city of P ortland  and many of the

quite often, as we have relatives liv
ing there and always buy som ething 
if we have any money left a f te r  pay
ing the doctor and dentist, but we 
don 't a ttend  the fa ir and o ther a t
tractions very often for the reasons 
given above.

Now I don 't know w hether this 
view is in accord with Mr. S las’ lec
tu re  on building u -  n e  home town 
o r not, because we could not afford 
to go to  hear it. But if we differ I 
guess Mr. Slas is right

We expected to hear some o f the 
lectures until we heard what the 
price was th rough  the colum ns of 
the Outlook Some tim es new spapers 
as well as o ther people should not 
speak too soon.

W ith nothing but best wishes for 
G resham  and G resham  people we 
beg to rem ain,

8. M. DAVIS.

FOR LOWERING GRADE
ON MAIN STREET

excellent. He said the  farm ers towns. T housands are Joining
are willing to  help all they can. as it 
will give them  an ou tle t to P ortland  
for th e ir  product. The rou te, he 
said, is th rough  a rich and fairly

the ranks and the guard  will be m us
tered  in w ithout fu rth e r  physical 
test. The recru its  will be examined 
as usual The nation  is on the verge

well-developed d is tric t and expressed J of “ dual * ar * i,h  Mexico, owing to 
the opinion th a t in passengers and C arranza 's  dem and for a w ithdraw al 
fre igh t the line will pay from the | ° f American troops and Wilson s re
s ta rt.

W hile th e  line as now projected  is 
only ten miles long, it is headed in 
the d irection  of a big tim ber be 't, and 
eventually  will be extended in to  th is 
tim ber d istric t.

fusal to accede to his dem ands un til 
Villa is captured and peace g u aran 
teed.

Mexican soldiers a re  Invading 
Texas along the border and fresh 
a troc ities are reported  At least 100,- 
000 Am erican soldiers will be rushed 
to  the border and th e re  will most 
likely be some sharp  fighting if not

A represen ta tive  of the W arren 
C onstruction com pany was in G resh
am yesterday and announced th a t if 
the property  ow ners along Main 
stree t do not im prove th a t th o ro u g h 
fare the county will put down the 18- 
foot cen ter on the present grade.

If the property  ow ners w ant the 
grade lowered they m ust do it at 
the ir own expense, o therw ise the cen
te r  will rem ain higher than the side
walks, as it is now, in many places

There is a call for a m eeting of 
the  Com m ercial club on »text F riday 
evening which will be attended  by a 
rep resen ta tive  of the  pavlr.g com-

D ancing at Hecker's Hall.
A big dance will be given every 

Saturday night at Becker’s hall, Cor- actual w ar between the two nations 
bett. Hardwood floor 50x60. Bee:
of music. No im proper cot Jttct a l
lowed. A dance will also be held on 
Ju ly  4, afternoon  and evening, tf

A nother th ing  to be glad abou t: 
The cantaloupes a re  losing th e ir  po
ta to  taste

WRITER CALLS
FOR HALT ON 

HIGH GRADES

June  14, 1316.
Mr Jas. L. W hite,

G resham , Oregon.
Dear S ir:— I missed the num bers of 
th e  G resham  C hautauqua program  
for the first two days and may not 
hear those for Thursday and Friday, 
being unable to a tten d ; but Mr. St. 
C lair voiced my sen tim ents for the 
re tu rn  of the C hautauqua next year 
and the years to come. As in a 
Gresham cannery and autom obile 
fac’ory, 1 would be glad to take 
stock in a perm anent C hautauqua foi 
the town of Gresham .

1 have never h ith e rto  been in te r
ested in a Chautauqua, though  it was 
there th a t I first saw a m oving pict
ure move.

W hen it was announced th a t there 
would be a lecture on Com m unity 
Development and Loyalty to  the 
florae Town, I doubted w hether any
th ing could be said on th a t subject 
or done in thiB regard which has not 
often already been said and done in 
pvery com m unity; but I would g lad
ly pay the price of an o th er season 
ticket to hear the repetition  of that 
lecture alone, even for the single il
lu stra tion  of Mr Slas, w here the 
husband rued the fact th a t he had 
not done more of his kissing at home.

A Chautauqua brings so many 
th ings home to us from  the distance 
and the past, and especially to those 
of us who have reached or passed 
the m eridan of life. W ere It not for 
the G resham  Chautauqua I never 
would have known of the school day 
experience of a young man who 
tram ped over the sam e Iowa soil 
that 1 did as a b o o k se lle r, and which 
experience gave him the g ift of gab 
that made him a g rea t lecturer. I 
never would have heard the dis- 
couise so replete with edification and 
delight as that of Mrs. Roberson, of 
Spokane, where I lived with my 
fam ily for th irteen  years; nor the 
m arshal preparedness debate pu tting  
the brakes on the preparedness prop
aganda which haa as much wind in 
It as a football the size of a conti
nent.

Only to be brief, I would not spec
ialize to exclude m ention of the mu 
sical num bers of the program , or 
o thers I have not heard

I have a feeling tow ard the com
ing of a chau tauqua  to G resham  sim 
ila r to tha t of an Edgar. N ebraska, 
boy of a p reacher's family into which 
there was the arrival of a baby 
b ro ther He could not see the need, 
nor any room, nor earth ly  use for 
such a thing In his home and he was 
Indignant as well ns rebellious; but 
a f te r  a m onth or more of acquain t
ance with, and notice tak ing  of the 
s tran g e r, som ething appealed to him 
and he was heard  to rem ark , "1 
never knew there was so much to a 
baby.” So, I never knew th e re  was 
so much to a chau tauqua, and es
pecially to the little  one which has 
come to our little  town.

I have no need for m ore than  one 
season ticket, but I am subscribing 
for two, and I will pay for them 
w hether o r not I am In the town of 
G resham  at the time.

Yours tru ly ,
MILO C. KING.

MATHEWS BUILDING
PRACTICALLY FINISHED

Ben M athew 's new brick building 
ad jo in ing  the Congdon, Is practically  
com pleted and will be occupied by 
the first of Ju ly . Mr. M athews will 
occupy the lower floor with his pool 
room, while Max Schneider will take 
the en tire  second story for his photo 
stud io  and living rooms.

The building conform s, a rch itec
tu ra lly  with the Congdon hotel, m ak
ing the two seem alm ost like one 

! s tru c tu re  It is finished ou tside with 
pressed brick and is o therw ise an 
up-to-date s tru c tu re  It Is the only 
business building in G resham  th a t Is 
piped for gas It is also wired for

pany and R oadm aster 1 eon. Those i electricity . The Inside finishing Is 
Interested a re  requested  to  be pres- of superio r m ateria l and w orkm an-
en t In an effort to  get toge ther on 
the m atter.

Straw berries W anted  
Bring us your straw berries We pay Notice the 

cash for ripe straw berries Bring ' your Outlook 
them  in bulk. Boxes not needed '

ship with plenty of light and air 
both above and below to m ake It de- 

! ltgh tfu l for Its fu tu re  occupants.

Home Packing Go., M 
phone 148

E S to ck e r,1your prom pt
preciated.

date on the  label of 
If you are In a rre a rs  

renew al will be ap-

Appreciation Expressed.

We wish to express o u r ap
preciation of the kindness 
shown us by the friends of 
the association in th e ir  will- 
ingiiess to help in th e  a r 
rangem ents and for th e ir  a t
tendance a t the  banquet Sat
urday evening; to Mr. Reg
ner for his kindly in te rest 
and for the delightfu l repast 
which he prepared ; to those 
who took p art on the pro
gram  and all who assisted us 
in any way.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
of Union High School No. 2.

The banquet by the alum ni asso
ciation of Union High School No. 2, 
S aturday night, In R egner's hall, was 
largely attended  by m em bers and 
friends of the association and many 
rem arked  on the p leasan t evening 
and the orderly  way In which the 
whole affair was carried  out. About 
seventy persons were present. The 
five course banquet, prepared by A. 
W. Regner, was w ithout a doubt, the 
best ever served in G resham , and 
everyone enjoyed It thoroughly.

Follow ing the eating, the  toasts 
were given. The first was by Mrs. 
Pearl Lindsey Erickson, of the class 
of 1906, the first class from  the high 
school, to the wives. Miss E thel C al
kins of 1909 gave a toast to the 
teachers from the high school. O ther 
toasts were by Roy Johnson , ' l l ;  
Miss Bessie S trebln, '12, on High 
School Recollections; L ieu tenan t 
Floyed Metzger, '13, The F u tu re  of 
G resham  and Her Schools; John 
Honey, '14, To the U. H. S. A lumni 
A ssociation; Chase St. C lair, '15, the 
F irs t Class of Union High School No. 
2; Miss M arguerite V olbrecht, '16, 
High School Principals Principal 
E lm er F Goodwin and Hon. Geo. W. 
Stapleton also gave talks

Mr. Goodwin said th a t ho was clad 
th a t a live Alumni association ex ist
ed here and th a t the big banquet and 
o ther get-together m eetings by the 
association were g reat factors in 
keeping up the in te rest in high schoo* 
affairs. "T he sem i-annual m eetings,” 
Mr. Goodwin said, "did g rea t good in 
giving the m em bers of the asso* la- 
tion a chance to get acquain ted .” 
Mr. Goodwin said th a t the evening 
had been a very enjoyable one to him.

Mr. S tapleton, in his rem arks said 
th a t one of the great secrets of suc
cess was to be honest, pay your ob
ligations when they are  due, o r if 
such a course is impossible, go to 
your deb to r and m ake an explana
tion, don’t sbun him. Mr. S tapleton 
praised the alum ni association for 
the progress they had show n and 
thanked  them  for the chance to  spend 
a p leasant evening with the  g rad 
uates of the school. He also said 
tha t Mr Regner deserved much cred
it for the appetizing spread and for 
the in terest he had displayed In the 
arrangem en ts for the banquet. Dr. 
.1. E. C lanahan, p resident of the  asso
ciation. acted as to astm aste r Music 
was furnished by both Miss Mabel 
Shipley and Miss Della H ughes

MULTNOMAH STOCK
DOUBLE PRIZE WINNERS

GRESHAM. June  19.— Editor 
O utlook: — Stop! Look! Listen! 
Property owners: th ink what you are 
doing when you gravel your streets! 
You have paid for grading your 
stree ts  once, do you want to pay for 
grading them a second tim e? Do 
you realize what it m eans to gravel 
the s tree ts  every two o r th ree  years? 
You will soon have the stree ts  so 
high th a t you can’t look across 
them ; th e re  will be an added and un
necessary expense of removing and 
hauling away th a t which has cost 
you so much to build up. Avoid this 
before you have w asted your money 
in such an unwise way.

The cost of low ering your grades 
will cost you equally as much as the 
raising of It by graveling It. This 
can be avoided by paving, and It will 
not exceed the cost of gravellug It 
tw ice and rem oving It once.

The question Is often asked why 
the re  are so many poor people. The 
one great reason Is: they are not ca
pable of th ink ing  or m aking the 
money Invested bring the proper re
su lts  and then doing th ings and un
doing what they have paid for doing. 
T hat Is the resu lt of bad m anage
ment by graveling— It costs double.

A property ow ner »-a;ec the o ther 
day, when asked to  pave in fron t of 
hts property , th a t he could not a f
ford It. He was prom ptly told he 
had b e tte r dispose of It to some one 
who would not block the progress of 
th ings and cause the deterio ration  
of his neighbor's property as well as 
his own. He replied tha t he could 
not give It away. The tim e Is fast 
approaching when no one will buy 
property  where such im provem ents 
as walks, s tree ts  and sew er Improve
m ents a re  not in. They will not 
take any chances blindly to th e ir  own 
in terests  of m nking those im prove
ments.

It is not an uncommon th ing  to 
see rubbish of every description 
throw n into the road to dispose of it. 
F ine, isn 't it? A little  fu rth e r  in
vestigation into the in terio rs of such 
peoples’ homes no doubt would re 
veal fu rth e r  surprises. Echoes of 
the s tre e t: "W h a t’s that old fool go
ing to do with Improving over stree ts  
down here? Why don’t he fix up in 
fron t of his own place? No doubt he 
th inks if he Is successful In landing 
a contract for Im proving the stree ts  
he can get the con tracto r to do hts 
part free .”

"Ju s t look at tha t fine stone bridge 
down the Btreet! Oh, he stood In 
with the road au tho rities ,"  and so 
on.

"1 don’t care; 1 I aven’t got an 
auto. He was studlt In the mud In 
front of o u r place for two hours, un
til he hud to be pulled ou t."

This Is spoken of as a delight a t 
the m udhole In fron t of our place. 
Nice, Is It not? The portion of our 
town th a t wakes up from its Ignor
an t, drowsy le thargy and makes 
those Im provem ents will grow and 
have fine homes; property will sell. 
Who will be first? A dollar for a 
su re  moss or scab rem over.

R. R. CARLSON.

FIVE DISTRICTS VOTE
TO REMAIN OUT

The five d istric ts  th a t voted yes
terday  on the proposition to Join the 
union high school d istric t decided to 
stay out. The vote against was 
about th ree  to five. The d istricts 
voting were O rient, Boring. Lusted,

Last year, a t the San Francisco 
exosltlon, the horses, ca ttle , sheep 
and o th e r stock from G resham  and 
vicinity brought home in prizes
about double the money th a t was v ic tory  and Cedar 
won by any o ther county In Oregon
The principal ex h ib ito r, were A. C. [ waB , h„ S ection  of „  ,, c h ris ten -
Ruby, with his Belgian horses,
C leveland B ro thers, with

The only change In d irectorship

sheep and swine, and O 
m eler with Jersey  cows.

j son of Powell Valley d istric t who 
cows, : w|n  succeed y  j, Rugg as a d irector 

H. Dam- „y the union high district.
| The vote yesterday prevents any 

it G ris am s owing m ade such building extension of the high school
pn ° D , *1<* ,llrector8 th is year, and, as a consequence It

a orn a s ta te  fair tha t they w| | |  probably be necessary to exclude
announced th e ir  in ten tion  of doub
ling all prem ium s in the livestock 
divisions th is year which has been 
done.

■Mr Damm eler having been one of 
the w inners in the Jersey  class is go
ing to Sacram ento th is year In an e f

all ou tside s tuden ts as the full ca
pacity of th e  present building will he 
taken up by those who reside In the 
districts.

IUg l-ree Show at Noiitli'o Theater.
On S aturday night, June  24, the

fort to bring some m ore C alifornia people of G resham  and vicinity will 
money back to G resham  The Sac- he given an opportunity  to see an un 
ram ento  fa ir will begin on Sept 2d usually in te resting  film entitled  
and last a week, but Mr. D am m eler, The Man Who Came Back,” or the 
expects to  be here on the m orning war on Tuberculosis. This picture is 
of Septem ber 12th, a t th e  opening of presented by the Modern Woodmen 
Our h a ir  with hie cows, ready to  of A m erica of which there Is an ac-
again win some of the  home coin 

All of the big Oregon w inners at
San Francisco last fall were shown 
In G reshain and will be on exhibition I first show will s ta rt a t 8, and tli 
here again th is year I ond about 9 :30

tlve lodge in G resham  In addition 
the regu la r p ic ture show program  
will be shown, and all Is free. The


